Is Saturd
day Sabbath according
a
to
o Genesis 1:1
14? Yes or N
No?
Accordin
ng to Genesiis 1:14 it say
ys the follow
wing:
And Yah
h said, Let th
here be lightss in the firmament of thee heaven to ddivide the daay from the
night; and let them be for signs, and
a for seaso
ons, and for days, and yyears.
If we anaalyze Saturdaay which is recognized
r
as
a the 7th dayy on the Greegorian calenndar, one willl
discover that Saturdaay along with
h the entire days
d
of the G
Gregorian caalendar is noot according to
Genesis 1:14. The en
ntire function
nality of the Gregorian ccalendar is soolar based, w
which meanss it’s
only acco
ording to onee light (singu
ular). Genessis 1:14 indiicates that thhe lights (pluural) are for tthe
days and
d years, which means the Israelites reecognized thheir days acccording to thee lights of thhe
heavens, which are th
he sun, moon
n and the staars.

The ancient original name for Saturday in latin is “Dies Saturni” which is translated into day of
Saturn. This day in particular was created by the romans as a perpetual memorial for their highly
favored roman deity. However, it was at one point in time that Saturday was once the original 1st
day of the week as this day was highly favorable among the romans as a day of worship to this
specific god. The historical evidence of the original 1st day of the roman week can be seen in
this link.
According to scripture, the 7th day was made holy as this was the day that Yah rested from his
works (Genesis 2:3). After the Exodus, the 7th day unto the nation of Israel was converted into a
law, a sign and a covenant between Yah and his people.
Exodus 31:13
Speak thou also unto the children of Israel, saying, verily my Sabbaths ye shall keep: for it is a
sign between me and you throughout your generations; that ye may know that I am the Lord that
doth sanctify you.
Exodus 31:16
Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath throughout their
generations, for a perpetual covenant.

When the book of Genesis and Exodus was written, it was around a time period when the word
Saturday was not yet invented, nor were the people who invented the word Saturday or its Latin
word (Dies Saturni). The word Saturni was not yet around till another 1,150 years from when
the Sabbath law was spoken unto the Israelites. However, based on the historical time frame of
when the 7th day was made holy and when the 7th day was converted into a law, it clearly shows

that nowh
here in scrip
pture has Yah
h implied that Saturday iis the 7th dayy Sabbath, aas being theree is
no mention of this word in any an
ncient Hebraaic text.
The word
d Saturni is Latin
L
which is translated
d in English as Saturn. T
The God of S
Saturn or Satturni
is the god
d of sowing of seeds. Th
he Romans equated
e
Saturrni with the Greek agriccultural deityy
called Crronus. This God
G was hon
nored with a festival callled Saturnaliia, which waas officially
celebrateed on Decem
mber 17 rightt through Deecember 23. Saturnalia w
was the mostt popular holliday
of the Ro
oman year. Subsequently
S
y, the aspect of the Chrisstmas holidaay is indeed iinfluence byy the
Saturnaliia festival.
Based up
pon the histo
orical facts off the origins of Saturdayy, one wouldd tend to ask if there werre
any histo
orical recordss of the Israeelites as a naation sharingg any relationns or commoon ground w
with
the Romaan or Greek deity’s? Th
he answer is no. It is welll documenteed in scripturre of the
forbiddan
nce of the Israelites to haave any dealling with anyy other Godss, nor are theey to share oor
have any
y relation in partaking
p
off other nation
n’s traditionss, customs or worship. T
The nation off
Israel in the
t eyes of Yah
Y is consid
dered a set apart
a
nation, a set apart ppeople. (Exoodus 19:6)
As I wou
uld ask you the
t reader a question.
q
If you
y was straanded on a ddeserted islannd and you hhad
no accesss to a paper calendar
c
or a Gregorian calendar, al ong with havving not havving any access
to a 24 ho
our clock, ho
ow would yo
ou know on when is the Sabbath or hhow would yyou know thhe
number of
o the day in
n question, in
ncluding with
h knowing thhe hour of thhe day?
The answ
wer to this qu
uestion is wrritten in seveeral scripturees.
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